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BANKRUPTS
FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE.

BANKRUPTCY DISMISSED AND ANNULLED.
Suthers,of Mytholmroyd, Halifax, York, reed

BA.VKKPPTCIES AWARDED.
James_Woodn,^rf Byd^Tn the Isle of Wight, Hants,

hotel keeper.
Henry Nix, of Werrington, Northampton, miller and

William
of Rochester, Kent, carpenter and

builder.William Hunt, the elder, of Nos. 6 and 7, William
Street, Lisson Grove, Middlesex, green grocer, potato
salesman, and trader.
ichard Andrews, late of Fareham, Hants, stationer and• •- - T . _ J Naionn Morning

Improvements executed by the Petitioner
mentioned, and amounting to the sums of 1
9s. 6d L.6,875, 12S. 104,!., and L 486
were Improvements of the nature contemn L
the Sald Act 10 Geo. III., cap. 51 and
said expenditure, or such part thereof
ascertained by their Lordships to have
as therein ment'one 1, w.vs bonafi<lema.d<

as

Richai
rag merchant, out now ui ui>. ~— -
Lane, Homerton, Middlesex, beer retailer.

Robert Steward, of the Park Tavern, I
Battersea Fields, Surrey, licensed victualler.

Jesse Machin ' » < T = H : - .

Morning

Road,

tioner while Heir of Entail in possession ofT. ̂
Entailed Estate; and to grant warrant to an^
authorize the Petitioner to execute <l\ A fl j
Bonds of Annualrent in ordinary form over **
Entailed Estate, or any portion thereof
himself and his Heirs of Tailzie to make'v,
of an Annualreut during the period of his oTnTf
and 25 years thereafter; such ' ' e'
his own life, not exceeding the
sum of L.2,808, 7s. l^d., being three-fourths o-
foresaid sum of L 3,744, 9s. 6d., or such

, and William Catling, both of No. 7, of as shall be found'to be the sum with whichTbe"
Skinner's Place, Sise Lane, London, shipping and ' • •
commission agents.commission ageius,

Charles Fox Oppenheim, of No. 6, John Street, Minories,
London, master mariner and trader.

James Tyler and William Evan Turner, of Worcester,
hop and seed merchants.
arles William Hill, of Birmingham, Warwick, anvilCharles
maker.mauer. .1. - , <w «• i JPhilip William Sandeivrf Smethwick, Stafford, spade Heirg of

Petitioner is entitled to charge the said Estate fT
Improvements executed prior to 14th August 1848
and during the 25 years after the Petitioners decease
not exceeding the sum of L.7, 2s. for every L 300
of the said sum ; (2) A Bond or Bonds of Annual-
rent, in ordinary form, over the said Entailed Estate
or any portion thereof, binding himself and his

and shovel manufacturer.
John Pearse, of Worcester, licensed victualler and

livery stable keeper, formerly carrying on, business as
a horse dealer.

George Bench, of Cheltenham, Gloucester, innkeeper.
Henry Follett, of Dartmouth, Devon, ship builder.
Jfdward Barrett, late of Tamiton, Somerset, livery

stable keeper, postmaster, and commission agent, but
now of Torquay, Devon, out of business.

CRAWFORD, ROBERT CALVEK. Next-of-Kin "Wanted.

payment of
rent during the period of 25 years from and after
the date of the Decree, or during such part of the
said period of 25 years as may remain unexpired at
the date or dates of such Bond or Bonds of Annual-
rent, of an Annnalrent not exceeding the sum of
L.7, 2s. for every L.I00 of the said sums of
L.6,875, 12s. lO^d. and L.486, 6s. 8|d., or such
part thereof as shall be found to be the sum with
which the Petitioner is entitled to charge the
said Estate for Improvements executed subse-
quent to Hth^August 1848 ; or otherwise, in the

NY Person claiming to be Next-of-Kin to the option of the Petitioner, to grant warrant to and
said Robert Calver Crawford, Master Mari- authorize him to charge the fee and rents of the said

ner, deceased, at this Port, on the 26th April 1858, Entailed Estate, with two third parts of the sums
is requested to communicate without delay with on which the amounts of the said Bonds of Annual-
Walter Medhurst, H.B.M. Consul at Foochowfoo, rent, if granted, would be calculated, in terms of

~ the Act 11 and 12 Victoria, chap. 36, by granting in
favour of aiy Creditor who may advance the

in China, Official Administrator to the Estate.

deceased.—All Debtors to this Estate are requested
to make their payments without delay to Walter
Medhurst, H.B.M. Consul at Foochowfoo,
China ; and all Claimants against the Estate
Great Britain are required to send in statements of
their Claims to the same address, before the 15th
day of February 1859.

In Ee Estate of ROBERT GAITER CRAWFORD, """"" "' "'J- --"•-^ "— —v -- • — - ;
,~,=o,i — A l l T»^,K +„ thi* v.at^B „« ,0n,,0c,t J amounts of such two third parts, a Bond and Dis-

position in Security, or Bonds and Dispositions in
Security, in ordinary form, over the said Entailed

?n Estate, or any portion thereof, other than the Man-
ln sion-house, Offices, and Policies, for the amount or

amounts so advanced, with the due and legal
interest thereof from the date of such advance or
advances till repaid ; all in terms of the said
Acts : On which Petition Lord Kinloch^ tos
pronounced the following Interlocutor: — '2?w
' January 1859. — LORD KINLOCH. — Act. BOYW.
' —The Lord Ordinary appoints the Petition to
' be intimated on the Walls and in the Minute-
' Book for fourteen days, and advertised m
' the Edinburgh Gazette and Newspapers mentioned
' in the Petition, in terms of the Statute ; *™
' farther, grants warrant for serving the same on tue

nns

NOTICE.

INTIMATION IS HEREBY GIVEN, That
HUGH MACKENZIE, Esquire of Ardross or

Dundonnell, Heir of Entail in possession of the
Entailed Estate of ARDHOSS or DUNDONNELL and
Others, situated in the Counties of Ross and
Cromarty, has presented a Petition to the Court of
Session (Second Division, — Lord Kinloch, Junior
Lord Ordinary, — Mr Shield, Clerk), under autho-, -
rity of the Statute 10 George III., cap. 51, entituled
' An Act to encourage the Improvement of Lands,
* Tenements, and Hereditaments, in that part of
' Great Britain called Scotland, held under settle-
' ments of strict Entail,' and of the Statute
11 and 12 Victoria, cap. 36, entituled ' An Act
* for the Amendment of the Law of Entail in
* Scotland,' and of the Act 16 and 17 Victoria, cap.
94> entituled ' An Act to extend the benefits of the
' Act of the ll and 12 years of Her present Majesty,
'for the Amendment of the Law of Entail in Scot-
*land,' praying their Lordships to find that the

,
persons mentioned in the prayer thereof, in tenns

hem w' of the Act of Sederunt ; and ordains
'lodge Answers thereto, if so advised,

fourteen days from the date of service if
Scotland, and sixty days if furth thereof.

(Signed) ' \V

WM. PEACOCK, S.S.C,
Agent for the Petition*1'

Edinburgh, 1, Hanover Street,
28th January 1859.


